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Biggest budget passed 
$635,802 alloted
ky JOE SANCHEZ
The lariait budget in AM 
Metory, Mis.sos for the 1174-71 
Mhool year, wae approved 
Widneiday night by the Itudent 
Aifain CouneDi
The eeunoil approved the 
ludlrt 10 to t In a roll oall vote 
with Jeanette Hiatt, represen­
tative from human development 
md eduoation, caetini the eole 
aiaantini vote.
The flret budget to utiiiM the 
newly adopted priority budgeting 
lyitem, the 1074-70 budget 
mulled in only three out of 
approximately 70 groupe being 
denied money by gAC,
The Meet Judging Team, the 
Rifle Team and the Fencing 
Team all had their flnanoing 
Mated from the budget. The 
pews requested 01470. $1014 and 
HIM respectively.
Qroups which had been left 
without money by the priority 
budgeting system but which wore 
rsinstetod by SAC included: Boils 
Judging Teem, Ooif Team, Water 
Palo, Cross Country, Dairy
Aa expected, gAC devoted the 
Wednesday night budget hearing 
to cutting approximately 11444 
from the budget to bring it back 
into balanoo,
Although rumors had abounded 
that the Educational Opportunity 
Program (EOF) would bo 
•overtly out to make-up the M440 
difference, than rumors wore 
put to root by a recommendation 
made by All Proa. John Holley 
and Agf Vioe-Prei. John Ronea,
Holley and Ronea propoaed 
that the budget be brought back 
Into bolanee by eliminating a 
laooo inorsaao to contingency 
hmde and by outting all groups 
who roooiva Agl tuba Idles by one 
per oent.
To beek-up their proposal.
I l f t l l u t f  o u o e n i a  sm4 U fa  M M l i l M f l i lrioiivy i M r i n v o  niv p rv iio v iH iii
prerogative end vetoed a gAC 
amendment to Inereeee the 
oontingenoy fund by M000 end a 
• the 
rep
motion to override I 
by Alex Long, resentative 
from agriculture and natural 
roeouroee management, filled by 
a vote of m m .
by Lll CURRIE
Scholarships 
for foreign 
studyready
Com petition far the FulbrixhtwWworaweoawW owe a*w  a
Hays grants Involving graduate 
•tudy, research abroad or 
professional training In the 
creative and performing arts has
h»#n announced  bv th t  In s titu te  
t t  International Education, 
Approximately 170 awards to M 
oountries will ho eveileblo for 
IS7I-7I, The purpose of the grants 
is to Inersese mutual un­
dentending between the people 
<>< the United gtatee end other 
oountries through the exchange 
of persons, knowledge and skills 
Applicants must ha U.f. 
dtisens holding a Bachelor's 
Degree or ite equivalent before 
the beginning date of the grant 
and should be ibis to fluently
(continued on page 4)
didn't want to get loot In it. He 
•ntcrsd student government In 
March i n  when he wee ap­
pointed to the University Union 
Board of Governors The neat 
year ho was on the Interhall 
Council, and then gAC,
Through Ms position on the 
Board of Oovsmors ho was 
brought into other positions 
relating with students and the 
administration, Including the 
facilities semmission and the 
Itudent Fereennel Council 
Lest year, he ran Tor AM 
President but wae defeated. He 
feels he ioet because he wee 
inexperienced and too unknown. 
"I didn't lot It phase mo," ho 
•aid, adding "I Just learned mere 
and more,77
In looking at Poly, leott feels 
that the people are whet makes 
the school s success, "Everyone 
Is very friendly," he sold.
However, lie dislike* the 
divisions (hat exist between the
icontinued on page 41
Gable’s mentor to host film
by DENNIS M('LEI. I, AN
sksis kr SssSt Wild
swam
When Adele Rogers It Johns first glimpsed Clark 
Oshie In one of his early films, shs knew Im­
mediately ahe had found the right actor to play the 
role of the gambler in "A Free leul."
"A Preehoul," based on Mr. It. Johns' novel, wee 
made by MOM In IMI. It marked the beginning of • 
life-long friendship between her end the future 
"king of the movie*"
At 7:10 Saturday night In the Cal Poly Theetre, 
Mrs, M, Johns will introduce end ehow "A Free 
loul." Afterward she will discuss the movie end her 
std friend Clark Gable,
The program, eponcored by the A M  of Com­
municative Arte and Humanities, is the final event 
in the two-week long motion picture feetivel, Ad­
mission I* free end the public is Invited,
"A Free loul" le the story of a frm-mlnded girl 
(Norms Iheerer), who le brought up by berhsrd; 
(b-lnking lawyer father (Lionel ferrymors ( The girl
After the abortive attempt to 
override the Holley veto, the 
motion to out ell All subsidised 
groups OM'psr csni passed 
In other matters, Chairman of 
Elections Committee Nick Patin 
reported that the tniative petition 
prison ted loot Wednesday to I  AC 
which would hove limited IAC 
budset alienations to athletics to^eee^p^»^ewelcome
ta per etudente wae void,
Citing the legal opinion of AM 
attorney Richard Cereal, Patin 
said that he wae declaring the
Stion void because the name of school listed on the petition 
wee in error.
Wf ialM1
"I'm one of those strange 
people who has a commitment to 
public service," next year's AM 
president sold.
The eon of an Air Foroe major, 
■oott Piotkin spent hie ektidhood 
traveling around the country. Ho 
acme to Poly ee a City and 
Regional Planning major 
boeauao ho was looking for a 
collage with a reputation no oouid
Piotkin has been involved since 
high aohool, where he waa 
Itudent liody Vice-President and 
President.
When he name to Poly ho felt 
like any now atudont—that the 
school waa a big place end he
"The furtheet thing from my 
mind was winning," tne recently 
elected AM Vice-President said, 
adding "I’m going to dootroy the 
imago of minoritiee on oampua, 
and servo as a model."
Mike Hurtado has been In­
volved with Mexicon-Ameriaan 
groups for meny years He is the 
flret member of a minority to 
roe oh a high offloo hero and he is 
the flret EOP itudent in 
California to win an AM election,
He wae born in Moxioo and 
oamo to California when ho wae 
10. Ho dropped out of high aohool 
in the loth grade, "I woo a typical 
Mexican student—I didn't relate
Aa aekiuil mmA AkAmU «aa AWa Ia
Student officers 
ready strategy
Ideas change, 
Hurtado feels 
from election
Piotkin seeks - 
to end apathy- 
in government
Krtanoe of II." He spent aqme no working in the fleldi picking 
fruit. ■
After four and a half years of 
doing various Jobs he returned to 
aohool, going to Adult Education 
School st night. After ho received 
hie diploma he moved to 
Guadalupe where he wae soon 
involved with farm workers He 
sew many of the problems that 
they were faced with and became 
more interested in helping them,
Mike moved later and went to ~ 
Hancock College for a semester 
It wee then that he get involved in 
oommunlty activities, including 
an advisory group that etarted a 
Civil Right! Investigation 
Committee "People thought I 
wss■ militant radical, but! Just 
happened to get caught in the 
middle," he said.
He thought of running for AM
Cesldent of Hanoook, but didn't vethe necessary relations with
(continued on page Si
falls in lovs with an underworld gambler (Clark 
Gable) deeptte her father's objections.
geresnwritlng is only one phase of Mrs. ft. Johns' 
prolific writing writing carter Bhe also has written 
books and short stories and has published In 
megeslnes and newspapere.
Mrs. ft, Johns' newspaper career began In Ifll 
when her father-famed criminal lawyer Earl 
Hogsrs-lntroducod his 17-year-old daughter to 
William Randolph Hoorst, In an era when women 
reporters wers s rarity, Mrs, ft. Johns quiekly 
proved her worth In the male-dominated newspaper 
world.
Working under the Heerst banner, Mre, gt. Johns' 
10 years es a reporter included covering the 
11«uptmann-Lindbergh kidnap trial, the ab­
dication of Edward Vlfl and the eeeasinetion of 
Huey Long, Mre, It, Johnealso knew end worked 
with the «ite corps of stare, directors and creators 
of Hollywood's first 10 years.
\Loudon content 
with memories
Editor i
On behalf of Cathoy, Rooky and 
myaalf, I would Ilka to thank all 
tho atudonti who helped ua In our 
oampalfna for All Prooldont, 
Vic# Prooldont, and Secretary, 
Ilia whole campaign wao oar- 
talnly an oxporlonoo, Aoldo from 
what anyone may aay, winning la 
not alwaya tho moot important 
faotor In an alootlon. For, from 
thia oxporlonoo, wo all mado now 
(Hondo and got tho opportunity to 
talk to many different Undo of 
people that all make up thio 
University,
Mara thanko lo not onough to 
offar all of the people that worked 
oo hard on our compalgn- 
paintlng olgno, distributing 
lltoraturo, and contributing 
financially to our queot, but 
thanko lo all wo con offer,
Wo would aloo like to thank the 
outgoing All officers, John 
Holley, John Ronea, and Laura 
Lampoon for all their guidance 
and encouragement during tho 
campaign, But moot of au, wo 
would like to thank all of you that 
believed in uo and plodpod your 
support, should wo be Mooted. Wo 
hope that you will give your
Tort to tho All and to Cal Poly tho tlme-no matter who
loads, For without Interest, en­
couragement, and support tho 
moot dynamic loader will b« 
Ineffective.
Paths wlU probably lead out of 
Ian Luis Obispo In the near 
future for some of uo, but the 
good time# and the bad, the 
frtendo and aoooeiateo, the work 
and tho play will live In our 
hearts forever. Hunk you all.
lineoroly, 
Mike Loudon
Bob Moretti
merits job as 
new governor
Editor i
While Jerry Brown proclaims 
Mo virtues, Ipeaker Moretti acts 
to reduce property taxoo. While 
Flournoy backs Proposition 1, 
Reaganro 1 wealthy man's tax 
relief Mil, Moretti lose to the 
people and kills It. While former 
Oov. Brown lo out letting money 
tor Junior, Moretti la out getting 
money for handicapped children. 
We need a man who has proved 
Ms ability to be, governor.
Morottl'o the man and he's 
proved it. Jake Crlddle
Letters
Campus police 
‘here to help
Editor i
In reoponae to the letters of 
Allda Vandonborg and Wayne 
Welohol of May IB and Hi
The university police lo an 
organisation on campus that Is 
hero to help people in need as well 
aa to protect the otudent body 
and oampus from Irresponsible 
lawbreakers.
The Incident of the student who 
had the epileptic soisure Is 
oommon. The total elapsed time 
between the time the Security 
Of floe was notified and the time 
the offtoor was baek in regular 
service was 10 mlnutas, not 10 as 
Allda said. This oan bo verified 
by the offloial radio log.
Also, a student got sold on her 
from a ohgmislnf experiment 
that went awry and was received 
In the Health Center within six
minutes of the Initial call. The 
leourlty Office Is helping people 
all the Ume but often ends up 
playing nursemaid Instead of 
dealing with mature people,
The prlorltlee that officers are 
told to follow are olear: first 
protsot life and limbi then 
property; then enforce laws, In 
that order. The offloers at this 
university give a damn and bend 
over baokwsrd to give students a 
fair break but with some of the 
Immature, narrow-minded 
students we have to oontond with 
It becomes difficult.
Before someone Jumps lo 
prejudiced ooneluslons, they 
should look at the whole factual 
Mature and not Just bitch because 
they don't know how to do 
anything also,
Curtis Brown
Closure criticized
library, I would Uka to pMnt out 
that mere are leas than throe 
weeks of the quarter left, term 
papers are floating around Ilka 
misplaood confetti, and the rush 
to oompieto senior projects has 
entered Into Its semi-annual
debaclt, j
Who's daeision was It to oloso 
the library for a virtual throe day 
strotohT
Btrango,,.! thought Cal Poly 
was a university,,,
Vlskl Medgyesl Byllesby
Student urges 1 
boycott of / ■ 
Reagan talk
Editor i
Are we budding Intellectuals is 
oas ly im pressed that ws'rs 
willing to let any "big name* 
speak at our commencement m 
mattof what h l| philosophy?
The man whom our All Mr 
thlnklngly invited to speak it 
oommencoment was sleeted n  
Ms anil-education stand, (AM 
this Is, I think, an educational 
Institution) Prom tho moment 
Oov, Reagan hit offioo, he has 
been Involved In regressive 
legislation. His first moves wars 
to out off oollsgo funds, special 
education funds, and welfare 
funds,
I'm not sure which malm ms 
sloker: tho foot that he was askM 
to speak hero, or the fact that the 
hypocrite accepted I would Ilka 
to see some amount of conscience 
demonstrated on this campus 
when he oomas. I urge the 
students and tho UPC to organise 
and boyoott this insult te our 
Intollootual endeavors and te tbs 
stale oollsgo system.
Both A, Terry
Soloists sing 
with chamber 
group tonight
The Cal PMy Chamber Or­
chestra will present a concert
^ “wllVbe conducted by Clifton 
Bwanson and held at the Cal Psty 
Theater with no admission 
oharga,
The program will have musts 
by Mixart, Btravineky, Orsts, 
Haydn, Telemann and Vlvaii, 
Soloists Include John Hoyt, 
Jana Swanson and Busan Carter,
Editor i
With aU the other "offloial 
Institutions" falling around my 
ears, the last real baatallon of 
faith and oortatnty has finally 
bitten the dust.
Cal Poly Is not a university, 
Signs dn the library windows 
proclaim "Library cloeed at 1 
p m, on Saturday, closed Sunday, 
cloeed Memorial Day "
With all due respect to the 
overworked employ see of the
»>w // u m t i u  t LQ W ij. " n u n i m
XVWtiWSfMVlO M W I y
■peak the language of the boat 
country.
CroaUvo and performing ar- 
data art not raquirad to have a 
Bachelor's degree but muot have 
tour yoara of profooolonal study 
or tha oqutvalont experience
gooial work applfoanto muot 
kavo at laaet two yoaro of 
professional oxporlonoo after the 
Matter of toe la I Work degree.
Medicine Candida tea muat nave 
an M.D. at the time of ap* 
plication,
Applicants arc selected on the 
basic of aoadomio and 
profoosional records, the validity 
and feasibility of the applicant's 
proposed study In addition to 
language preparation and per* 
sonal qualification*
the traveler in need of a place to 
stay is matched with a room, a 
couch or a sleeping bag on the 
floor,
„ But Hotline io in trouble. There 
aren't enoguh crash pads to go 
around.
"Wo really need more plaoes 
on file," said Barrett. "To 
volunteer your plaee for a crash 
pad, Just call Hotline and tell us 
what faoilitiee you have to offer 
and how many people you can 
handle,"
The orash pad program io four 
years old, and has been a useful 
service to both travelers, and 
oommunity residents in need of a 
place to stay for a few days until 
thoir home situation has im* 
proved.
Hotline needs 
places to crash
Foreign study 
available for 
graduates..,
When the night is cold and the 
oash is low, a weary traveler 
through the gen Luis Obispo area 
neotbn worry about a plaoo to 
stay. All ho has to do is scrounge 
up a dime and call Hotline.
The Ian Luis Obispo County 
Hotline provides instant In­
formation about the draft, 
abortion and birth control, end 
even helpe to put the oold and 
tired under a roof.
"Wo get a lot of oalla from 
people traveling through the area 
who need a place to stay," said 
Hotline volunteer John Barrett 
"Wo keep a list of plaoes on file 
where they oan stay for the 
night."
Theeo "orash pads" are ap­
proved by the Hotline gtaff, and Bicycle rally 
scheduled for
A Great Western Bicycle
n --Including rides, s hill , a bike rodeo and s 
banquet—will be held this 
weekend in Ban Luis Obispo.
gponsorod by the Los Aagriss 
Wheelmen, the rally wUlSejto 
with reglatration today at 9» 
Department of Parks sad 
Recreation and will oonttnue 
through Monday, May If.
Activities include 11, M and N 
mile bike rldeo, and I  longer US 
mile ride from Ian LuU Obispo u  
the lighthouae in Pisdras Blancas 
near Ban Simeon. A bike rodbo 
will be held gaturday from la.a 
to ll:B0 p.m. In Banta Reea Pah 
In addition, a hill climb Is 
scheduled for 11 p.m. Saturday to 
CUoota Park. A box lunch picnic 
U also planned there from I p.m 
to I p.m.
An informal banquet et • p.a, 
Sunday night In Chumasb 
Auditorium will top off tbs 
weekend's aotlvlties.
Further Information may bs 
obtained by calling the local 
chairman of the rally, Larry 
Sousa, at 544-MIS.
Film festival 
to show final 
flick of series
The classic motion picture "A 
Free Soul" will be presented 
Baturdey, May M as the fkwl
Kigram of the campus filmtlVAli
Starring Lionel Barrymore, 
Norma wearer and featuring 
Clark Oable in his first movie 
role, the film will be presented at 
7:10 p.m. in the Cal Poly Theatre. 
Admission will be free.
The program will also include 
an Introduction and critique by 
Adela Rogers St. Johns, who 
wrote the original screen ptoy for 
the film.
"A Free Soul" U described by
critics as the fictionalised 
biography of Mrs. St. Johns sad 
her father, famed triel Uwyer 
Earl Rogers.
Rogers was known as an U- 
novator In trial procedures and 
was once described by author 
Erie Stanley Oardnor as dm 
prototype of Perry Mason, hero 
of hU many detective noveto.
Mrs, St. Johns, who has lived U 
Sen LuU ObUpo county from 
time to time over the pest five 
years, wrote numerous sere* 
plays and was a syndicated 
reporter for the Hearst 
newspapers. She U also the 
author of a number ef beet-eelHng 
books,
John Olaon, alao known a* J. W. Rat, kaapo a cartful ay* on tha 
contaatant* of tha pinball^ournoy.
PINBALL TOURNEY
All conteatant* competed on ona of three pinball machine* In
the game* aroa of the Unlvonlfy Union.
Aproffy fair crowd turned out for a chance at the tan dollar price money.
compile* the
wh* don't you pool your reeowreo* and try your hand at pinball
Richard Scotty, foreground, *how* hi* winning form at he 
il   meat total point* of the tourney. _
RAT, which atanda ter recreation 
and teumamanta, waa reapon- 
albla for the reeent pinball 
tourney In tha U.U. gamaa area 
Tueaday, Thla evant, which 
■ aeemed fairly popular by the 
amount of people that turned out, 
waa one In a aerio* that rat 
aponaora (tiling the uear. John 
Owen, alao known aa J.W. Rat, 
aeemed to have thing* fairly well 
under control during the entire 
con teat Tha lucky winner* were; 
Richard Sootty with IN,MO total 
polnta and In aeoond piaoo, Orog 
Haha, with a total of iaa.aio. The, 
v flrat place prtae waa ItO.OO, and 
the aeoond prlae waa Rg.OO, both of 
which make tha oonteat well 
worth It.
• r  -iv "*■ r . . -
Bowie back w ith a new single
by BLAIR NRLBINQ 
It looked m  U we would be left 
without a tt-rpm record for ua all 
to Identity with thia yoor, until 
Bo Amerioan roloooo earlier thia 
month of "Rebel, Rebel" (RCA), 
the Inataat from David Bowie 
(who haa oheaan to be known only 
by hla laat name ainoo rUin| from 
retirement).
from the album Diamond 
Dega, juat out thia weak, thia
hook fUltd. hoof shaking alnilt 
waa released by RCA in Uta 
country aa a raault of papular 
aoolaim from radio atatlona 
aoreaa the country that were 
already playing Urn imported 
■little. Unfortunately, U.I. copioa 
are edited ahneat in half and the 
aonc'fe been filled with 
mudnoartm flmmioka, but It'a 
atiu worth oslllng your favorite 
radio aution to reouaat.
Alao out on RCA ta the new 
Kinka alngle, "Money Taika," 
whioh rocka hoavlar than 
anything they've dona in a while 
and givea good algna for tha alao 
newly-released Pmarvatioa, Act 
II.
Eagtaa' "Already Qona" in a 
formula repeat of "Taka it Eaiy" 
with the name M time and high 
harmonica, but their method of 
getting airplay la a lot oaaior to 
stomach than moat. Oolden 
Earring's "Radar Love" (MCA) 
ta still bains avoided by AM 
suttona, but the PM'a are trying 
U make It aa big a hit aa It la In 
Europe Aa one of ifN's few oar
snap, it doaarvoa a place U
M IA M lA M a1!  |n iu * 4  atviryvKie v iron( iH ti
The aamo gone tor Bryan 
Parry's "A Hard Rain's A Gonna 
Fair on Atlantic, whioh ta being 
Ipored in favor of stuff from the 
not-at-ell-that-hot Ptaaet Waves 
oomobaok. It'a about time that 
m m a m  boaidee the National 
Lampoon made fun of Dylan, and 
Parry haa the brains and baok^up 
U do it right. Hia band, Roxy 
Music, hasn't yet released a 
alngle from Uraedad, their la teat 
1#  but •omtthinfl ahould bi outI swage sps^ bbbwowbww^ m
soon u  give It a push.
The Hollies are back U aaaktag
r e |  I n i iB  a m t t a a  Alfedl IK b I*  Ia I a i I  •e  «VTw BW§B| RHta W eir W W le
"Tha Air That 1 Breathe" 
(Ipk). Per aonu reason, they've 
so much more ttalonablo and 
looting with this type of eoag than 
with anthems of brotherhood or 
Uloa of long, dark reads. 
Welcome back, Allan Clarke.
The high-speed hard reek 
contenders of tau are lad far the 
moment by Kiss' "Nothin' to 
Lose" (Casablanca). Brownsville 
Station ta holding its own with 
"Loader of tha Gang" (Big 
Tree), but it doesn't match
"Dream KMk" the title sang 
from the Sutherland Brea and 
Quiver's latest album an Island,
b  it
Poghat'a "Step Outside" an 
BotfivHbt oMwyttb odftod dvwo 
from the album, ta daRnBe donee 
floor mubfbi oi¥ol brtkff 
bbbflMu ah
redie,
4 u |A  hbeawMe U n A ta ftm tan  Amuu r v i  twsp o r  w m  u i i v m h p  «w  
full InDAct but U am! lbo Albuma wane t^m ^^nw st wwv we^w eeew
— — s t i t f i n  n  B u U U m f m  | k e |  | k p  Wf WlWf fVRIWVl VWI Wf
•roup may well bring league 
lAbUttY bAcb “ In KnnUnb ami
muata,
Plotkin s aim 
is to combat 
indifference
tcentinued hem page n 
average studaat  end tbs eg. 
nUUmretten. Me Utah* n w  
Mudants fuel tbs AMv b w w w b v  % w mm aeew VU PB WWWiA1
make aceentpHfebmenta tt es 
shew we've ve^emibta, etk 
\inwA bAmd on concrni# fbcb
The meat taapevuntthtagtadab
bbnw dm d n iw i bn^vn
A lpU tta U  yngai «ivtRHt m  vwj n m m i  mb
apathy at Paly , in the meat 
election, apprextmately a n
Aiwbakt out if  u r n  me^w e^s^ n retvm VBgWk ggg
weuM Bhe u  aah the everegs 
ebtdant why be t t * 1  veu aad at
B tW W tt lB  I l l H I t A . i n r t l  W Q j' OAR
H i  w k f t  I  M•ww wsiw a wsssx
He feels the eely wey tbe leagy 
combat apathy ta ta gat 
credibility with students and ta 
A  But, be haa te push tar Bn 
MucbiUi It bn M l dn Hal Ani\ s s  w w  c^ e  g^B ta| B g g
b h  AhhAPAAlAAA A  fthMNta^^^fp ew e u t t tw ^ m  b  t t a g ^ ^ u  ttRW ^M n
»_ |W .  A A A I AbflfeldAW esc te tw  r t u n t
bnn m i  mm^' u n i  
changes U hia yearn at Paly, Tha 
iHilubn
eapectally aiacc^ Vietnam
A R ttB I f lM B R l A M d AtalB l b  g U tt
way fee change It was ta gat ta- 
velued, haaaM.
Ha elan sacs MRte Hutudal 
dicttoi aa a of obnMbbt 
attttudea, Mike U tba firai 
member cl a minority U ha 
nlnclnd to a bidb m iIUm  
OMhtaa arise a Cktoeao, butane 
mbu."  h a t  Mid.
Been agrees that Paly h 
conservative. Ha taels Bn at- 
Bfeudaa el tha aiatUtatriBM are 
U blame tar thta. He deu agree 
IKaI Ktnntdy^ moml bAttob
abeuidal b j ^ b S r e e s ^ W  
atudanu a t they are.
ARbaugh Paly ta aan—veBsa, 
B la regutad U have Bn moat
t A l m d l o m I n a l  a a B  P B B B B B A iU d  ^lipRIVIIeVlVl i t t i  t b W i ^ m v
Abd^ Aid bi wbn d ib
5 a 5 n  leata Bta mnmuntaaBu
But antata ta Bw reasM tar BA 
"We gat slang while wa 
disagree,'' ha arid,
B b m a  g |  sL a  K i t a t a u  Ig A if lf t A l l  w H i lw  A  W w  Cel W e  w  ^ H H W  WWU
Seett pUM te bring up rich*
Cm  t h n  B b m u a  A idi w r l g w c  w t v f l  m  W f  h m  m s  ^
tatting It-yaar olds drink u  
campus "I'm pUanUg an driri
what I oan u  convince tha «- 
ministration, Wall give it Ba 
bast run it aver had, ha said
Hurtado puts students first...
l l l t t H h ^ R  WW g b i b B  Jgg| noiBlaB®Rl W^W H1B a^VR BB B
aign of changing ntutwdso end he 
raaltaaa that ha ta U a critical
K tA itioV ! AA b lA  B P lI f lA i  m i l l  ^ a u n  I^BBIs^^^Ht WW H N  WwWVWB ^bsaa
m aa example te ether 
atanaritiM. Ha Uat bn lb  
aonaa chance at making pregreaa 
however "People are already 
laying I'm not that had," ha 
Inm^ m^ a tn bn pnimi
^i^ Pllni iium g n  b  nn  ^
bUbn bnnAn^  binmn nbi^ nn^  
body for feeling apathetic 
towards student government, 
"Every group that camaa bafare 
SAC Uavaa with roaantmmt." ha 
aUUd. Ha wants to make Bn
B B tM M a n tn n l  g^ v w lw M V s K  A g w v M w *
moat, Ho said that ataco Bn 
people amplay tke afBaara thug 
aba daunatne Bn aoBem of Bn
l ln  kt> k U  n tlik i b n »obw •vneeeeeevRi f^pi WB^ B
ttM igg ss An ilitaAnfe MygM  
he *.. A^AP 1 QI^ ABASPB^ tt
meat cant represent the
AtVldAUlA Wb0 (k f  k g || | |  dAlM|
fee?"
journalism, bsoauas ka fait 
communication could bo a 
valuable tool In aiding minorities, 
Ha remarked that Sea Lula 
Obtapo doesn't have any Bperish 
speaking radio stations or 
.Spanish newspapers. Ha would 
Ukt to Burned* y ilAli A kUbM i
paper boro In the community, 
perhaps funded, by a federal 
•rant.
Mika ha* bean Involved U 
student government ns a member 
of Student Executive Cabinet, 
All Publishers Board aad 
Unlvaralty Convocation*! 
Breakers Committee, la Array* 
Grande bo ta on administrative 
analyst.
Hurtado also helped devotes 
the Ethnic Programming Baud 
hero.
H* seas Poly u  divided U IwC 
fictions of iMtitirti thi UbATAti 
wbo wAnt ImmAdlAlt Action bbdl
tf)A CWMTVitivt Btudtnta
want U maintain tha aUttu gw.
(continued from page t)
Ua community Ho dropped out 
after a semester 
Mike waa recruited by EOF In 
1IT0 and oams to Poly m  a Social 
Solanos major, Ho beta that If ho 
hadn't reoelvfd encouragement 
from EOF, hie eduoatton would 
have ended at Hanoook 
Her* at Poly ho got Involved 
trlU MKCHA (a Chios no student 
organtantton). Tha nata of this 
group wore to bring lm- 
provomont and betterment to the 
members of Uw Chico no com­
munity. While In thta group, Mike 
became aware of Um Injustices 
faced by minorities.
Mike awltchad majors to
The Semas girls
The Samoa a litm  i n , 
intents and purpoaaa, tha 
woman'a rodao team at Cal Poly. 
At any ona Uma thay art aura to 
oompoaa at loaat two-thlrda of tha 
thr— woman turn 
Collaan, Kathy and Lalih Coiiaan, who la Juat flnlahtnc 
Samai ara a bltdtmreat than tha har final yoar of oo!lo|tato 
oooda you wouM normally axpoot alicIbtUty, la tha toam oaptath. 
to find at a California unlvaraity. Proahman Leigh haa boon tha 
But you would ntvar know It third aotlva mam bar of tha loam 
k»t by looking at thorn. lataly, whllaKathy, a aophomora,
katgk lsN  haa boon tha oltamalr
It aaama natural that with thla 
background tha Samoa ahould 
ooma to Cal Poly In ordar to 
rodao. But It didn't atart out that
KATHY BSMAS
maj^w oa^m aro totoroatod^to
far tk t^ itatR ao * t^e to t invoivad 
too That aat tha pracadant for
J S T i  atoo majoring in
ABM. iiimmtd ud th« raitfMi ih tnaiws
aohool, thay worn tha champlona 
-nd that a whom 1 wantod la go."
Tha moat talantod oao of tha 
bunch could bo IS-yoar-old Laifh, 
who wanta to toaeh PE All 
Qlbford tha former team odvtoor 
aaMt
'That LalJieouMbaa learn all 
(continued on page D
For
County Clerk
i. f-
Sisters three, 
they all rope 
for Cal Poly
byBOBCOX
ll , t   if  
a   it iffer nt t  t  
a i  ld r all  a t 
     .
t  l  e e   t 
* am
They're of medium hei ht and 
build, vary pretty and hava that 
(bop rich tan that oomaa from 
■ponding Iota of time outdoor*. 
CbouaUy, yet taatofully drooaod, 
they exude an air of relaxation 
and confidence
In ohort, they're attractive 
anough to make any campua 
mala braak hia neck trying to 
min around for n aooond look.
Looko, however, oan bo 
doonlvlng.
There'* a lot moro to thooo glrb 
than juat augar and apioo. Undar
tha daotdadly faminlaa ap- 
paaranoa of aach ona liaa a tough 
ouatomor one* In tha roping 
arena.
a la a la tor* are all 
I a a e
o
* c
c se c l e
oe- eam.
ll ,  l  j t l i i g 
ar fi al aar f llegtat  
e gi ili e l in "" 
F e ea
t i  tl  e e   t e l o  
l tel , ile t ,  , 
e alternate
e a
 
way in the baginning.
Collaan, tt, an Ag Buaineaa
' i
Women's sports
Hurdler 3rd in nationals, 
softball team finishes year
cal Poly aophomora Janet 
gMford daahad to a third plaoo 
latoh at tha National Association 
(f tatoroolloglato Athtottoa for 
Woman book Champianaldp thla 
ptof-
Am Banford oompeted in the 
in malar burdtos. Rar time of
nnaTatowo1* than dvi^mtrnd
^Meanwhile, tha wiimar aat a . 
mm  national mark by roaohlng 
too toga to 1M aaoonda, a tima 
bat achpaad tha old mark by
mwimiTio vPO ws
Aooardtog to woman'a book 
toaab Bvatyn Polio ton, Mlaa 
Saatord might have ptaood In the 
M yard daah too but a ahln in- 
jarv atowed har at tha flniah.
Iba woman'a MO yard relay 
bam aba oompatod at tha moot 
b Damon, Taxaa. A foul-up In a 
to tan paaa kiUod tha woman'a 
b anco* of placing
The woman'* aaftkall toam 
ondad thatr aaaaon on a down not* 
in Santa Barbara.
Aftar walloping the Santa 
Barbara City collage nine by a 
aooro of 1H, tha woman fumbled 
away a oontaat to tha Unlvaraity 
of California lama Barbara, i H  
i Agalnot IBCC tha Mualaina 
trailed by aa much aa five runa 
In lha aarlv Mina but a three run
homer by Peggy Oman ananas a 
Cal Poly oomobaok rally. The 
ugm atiMiivf pity w tnoniiop
W P rnanhnm  I«S* IU U mw v m B w n n i  m m s  m i  i n m r
Omni Lopgg htltl lu ll lirbtfi
to «dy a nm la tha final Urnlnga.
\ \
But it wfti M m iv c  oliv that 
loto the gam* for Cal Poly agalait
UOKl.
Mustang Classifieds Cowgirls
Oro4u*llan Portrait* *n,
■tiTSJiw jr a iS iU . & * & '< £ *
(••iiiaoi m i. Kannaltm. • ■•**' *0*' M4,IM4.
m  1 im in thoro'a •
AUTO All Condition IIIVICI IM I A m m wm m m m m m wm m m m m m m
S O tw N *^  1 j b m h w k  "« * V eR
AfMLVUILMUIMBI|| |gpMi luMiilut' T O
- Annmmcmwnh
'aOwtt
o a l f o m a C T S f o .
ggpB M B fe
•MB MUttC IAMAIM
T S ?V * S > f
Jurtfcmt i ilm  m  
IH4 I S  W4-H44
M A m  MM THIIIAT, 4
g a g g * * *
- E3*vt «?,.« :
K /B K rS S g
Puerto R««« A Am**, l*w* a* *•*•«*» 
taunt* wtait* urarkIM Ml *1 Itao hM* 
• it*  in INMIHM. It It m i M tut M, HU* 
lit«t who will WH tholr tummar taptntnt* 
j  I* avalualo AmhW *1 0 comoony thoy 
wmM |*m *T**r yiatawallon. 11 you ait 
iitMiMNM II* tummar omoloymoal with 
IIAl rotponilfclllty and with toiut* tuiMi
m i h > i > t j n x £ i s r m
at Ian larail, CA, will I* tonauallna 
Morvlow* I* t***ial aatniani Contort 
Platamtm t i l l  fat appainimtm ai Intai*
maiian,
TYPING—ProloMlonal wait* dan* l*nl*i 
grafttu, Ttim MP*r* «!«■ I44-3H4,_____
Awdintnt far aiaanui and talaiti attai ar&xfkbt^ .*....
Hack |**fn«liii prtMntly impriiwtgtf iklirt 
ctfrg»|ipn4tfut lm * u! any a««,
" l a  young lot lata MaraMI tattauw h*
A IM only malai tandidalt tai tavotna, 
wtaa hot i>itdg*d la noai hi»har aiutailan 
an a lap i>ii*ni» ham and will dramalltal- 
ly intiaa** III* funding lot aw •lait uniMi- 
•mat that w* to badly na*d. Or John 
Intitingai Hittaiy OapaiHnanin
Ailontion vaNiant. Vm  at* Oallllad t* g* 
i* ganammani paid MOrtjka, il » M «  
tailing a tuh|*ti Call IN-MI1 toi citdtn 
Malta Mother
_________Travel
I S P S !
T a m a r  r e ?  .
ontrall Pattaii Crultt* arM Jm i* ovary- 
wt*ai*i Trout! Iniuranto 4 book* fuatr ill 
patkagat ayailatalt, Ptrtonor ammilan 
givtn I# omltiic fatuity and Itudant giMpt 
ftpuirlng giaup liovtl
'•’teS rSS ._________ iff* Otaanalr PHvt________
QVIHIAI JOM • Australia. Kiap*. I. 
A mama, Alrlia. Itudtm* allpttafattiant 
and attupanant MOO la Max) manlhly
to
Otjn»fl PO la t *09, Cant Madaia, Co.
M k . x r r r . s T - a a . y- BSoyECTw: t"1^  ■'*-»
________ Homing________
A Jjladi I* Hay an tampui I* itudy
3 t T l x . . t T , . , r r  *** 
g p * & w s r m i i r «
OI lTtatPlNMIPOOliTlummar hMtingl 
drool lawnnauta apartmanl I talotki liam
a i a W C T i m r
BfiW SHiW
^  Hmm°  anykJoy'. **" ^  '  *'
, «all harm Idd dtdl
Pamala t**llull*l*•• tian* Jun* II an. nit*
g ^ £ K X 9 i W i v
Pamala taapunai* doodad, funa. *, *»f
« } ! « « "  " "  ^
Nood 3<4 lamala raadunatot tw Kou** any 
inn*. Two la go pn la tail, Call Carolyn 
ai Ml •01*0, I  I P
H &SuBr!",iJt "a  
g g g S a i s - :
_____ H f  W k
Authodtl* Indian tuiguaii* |*w*l*ry bam 
A i j ^ ^ w  Mm Ih  tai Inlta. phono
WIIUY AND MU UMO 
CHIAP TKIIUI H t MONTIITy UO 
IMiuaga Nu*»a 4*f«tdi II W /K -l 'Cai- 
j ^ k i  t i S a m p ^ r S m X ;
Pa* lal*i luiltaaand goad tandlllan IN  *•
5H?SSE55® *
iY u .M A y fo ? ? ir tu o V |.8 8 |
4 Ml* unborn Mlw, almatl now. all
M ^ ' s u ' a r - r - T S K
MOO VcA r t l  3
TV 4 IT I MO MPAII I  4 I lllCTIONiq 
•daft II Odf t*nl alMaunl an P*rt* tM  
laaai an a n W ll  *am*gn*id *f*n» tapw  
with aiMMni data, lam a aiMMnTJm 
foMMliy i  d a l  Na dKtauni an ipatlali 
Patmanaw lpa*iali.
t l w I V t f S
t r c r  c r i > y  m . h*
wananty an all TV 4 k a ta  taurndnani 
i*p*if* Wiinan nilmaia* In w fm m , 
I. Qampar* m i ral*t, watianly, and
S ty Mtult* wild anyana. Wa MaibM wa watt nudania—wa know wtat ika la b* an Hi* atnai |ld*,,,,*M
um ii | a | n u |
M X . T O x b r s . .
10 ipaad man* Itbwinn vartliy talk* H " 
yallMj^Mad  ^tandlllan now mbit and III**
L a r v ,  m r  a x  y u .g f>
ATTINTION IIICTKONUI PHAM
lAIOdl 9'tpatd talk*, latandiilanad Huaugli 
M l Wuirnty Aithti Kuta IJ* Call 1*4 l i l t  
tvtnmgi —
;;H  C T W - , « r
WHm Ii
; afSRaasssTt.j”
1*40 Dodg* Cbargoi mat. blua-whlia. rffTlswiarfe 
; s u f l w m ' t t ' g . T s g ' '
.  —"  RAWAIAIU bdW
s Par iitaai at gli* iampTal* lino* now 
availably alta patli and mivIm  tai all 
" m*k*i at taikti,^ remii .,ar
" 71 Capri, V‘4, Mini tandlllan, tymplai*
a : , , r . T r T , . r i , " • CC" J
i  _ _ ^ * t i 4 ^ ^ r ^ n
;  S f . S j g i i i x i r c B - x s
: e j a g  - , v ~
. artaa «ftta,“jMPi:
(conUnuod from pi«9 T) 
be horMlf Sha i  Juil« fmhmtn, 
which d in n  ahd'U improvt Mid
mm4 tk a  gwqWkA Im m B ii® |v* wiw j|vOQ nunf»
Km Scot to tho now tmm od-
vtbor u i m  with Otbford: 
"Shall bo our b l| |tin nwt 
yoor,"
Lolgh la tht only on* at tha 
alt tort who roally likoa to borrol 
root, That, coupltd with •  horn 
that'a good at tho ovmt, mokoa 
bar ootromoly voluoblo to tho 
toonty alnco borrol roclnR hat 
olwoyo bom Ita wmk apot 
Whon moot Rtrta aro ot tho 
booch or pool dovoloplni tholr 
ton, you moot Ukoiy find tho 
tamoa' proctloini tholr ropini,
Pot tying and bnrrol racing And proctlco dooan't mnko porfact, 
than it auro holpa thorn narrow 
tho inp.
Of eourao, thla aomowhot 
unique lntoroat of tho Somaa' 
lan't any accldmtal quirk of 
noturo. li oon't bo ottributod to • 
hormone imbalance, or from 
boim dropped on tholr hoodana
•tonioy and tnUy IrntM, tho 
pormla of tho oowflrla, are
ranohoro in Auburn, California, '
On •  ranoh o very body haa to 
holp with tha work, including tho 
womenfolk, And with only one 
mm in tha family, aa in thla mm, 
tho women hove to become 
proficient at chorea tho mm 
might normally do, like roping. -
Mro. lomoa woa on outotmding 
roper in her own right, even 
bafbre marriage and children, 
Good enough la foot to boot mm 
in competition,
Colleen aaid, "Our mother woa 
tho kind of perom who, if die 
ooukl do oomothiag, woa going to 
do it, end it didn't matter what 
box aha woa."
A pro-women's Ubbor right? 
Nope, any* Colleen.
"It wom't really women'i lib, 
but Mom woa good enough to win 
ropinga ao aha roped, If aho boat 
tho mm fine, but aho didn't think 
of it no •  man and a woman,u
With an arena on tha ranch at 
homo tho girla grow up roping.
Kathy'a relegation to alternate 
by her younger alitor dooan't 
•tom to have created any hard 
tolinga.
"h bother* me I guaaa, and it 
make* mo try harder", aaid 
Kathy, " tu t  whon you'ro 
alternate you have a chance of 
making it, I don't foal any dif­
ferent about it Juat becauae It'a
I t '  girla aro unanlmoua in 
tholr opinion that what they're 
doing la not urfominino, and it 
doam't have anything to do with 
women'1 lib.
*
f-
"You oan bo fomintaw abmg K 
I moa e e' a time to M* 
lady", Kathy aaid.
In mao anybody damn 
feminity, her pureulta laobii 
modeling when ahe oan. M l iS  
«he really enjoya modeling a^  
would like to try It profeailanS 
a f te r  g ra d u a tin g  
The girla are alike in mam 
ways; yet each leema to bava 
tholr own pooulitrittoa.
Collem, maybe aa a remit of 
bar added maturity, arnma t» ka 
Ml* «»y going and ataa*  
dlapoaltloned of tho trio, Lam 
haa a miachievoua air about tar, 
which could alio bo partly at­
tributable to ago.
Kathy aoomi to bo tha am
Iung-ho about rodeoing, Ita •tty dtdarea her Intention ta 
continue roping In tha future. 
She'a even given tome thouaht ta 
riding bulla In tha profmnMal 
women’i  rodeoa, a dangarow 
undertaking
"Linda Oili and I were going to 
try it ao wo rode aomo attara at 
Lao Rosier'a Well, I got knaabai
m my hood a couple of timaa ata 
decided that I wouldn't do that ia 
my body any more."
Pretty, bright, taimtad aid 
witty, Uw Somaa aiatora aro ia- 
tereaUng young ladiea.
Aa ia avidonoed by that Ian 
remark of Kathy'a thay aim 
would atom to have a lot of 
•mat—horoo aanae that la.
